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ping Keratin their god, thv holy Evangel - 
let’» denunciations of their idolatry so in- 
ceiiaed them that they wiled him, bound 
him with cords, ami drugged him through 
the streets till he died. ltis body was then 
burnt, and the Christians then gathered 
up his remains, which were afterward# 
translated to Venice, where a magnificent 
church was erected over them, and of which 
city S. Mark has ever since been considered 
the Va Iron Saint. His emblem is a winged 
lion.

Was au English nun of noble family, who 
led a moat holy and austere life, ami was 
appointed Archbishop of Canterbury A. D. 
luOfi. In the year 1012, the lianes spoiled 
and burned both the city and the Cathedral 
of Canterbury, putting the |>eopIe to the 
sword, and alter seven months imprison* 
ment, atoned the good Archbishop, and 
finally despatched him with a battle axe, 
because he would not pay a large ransom 
for lib life, at Greenwich, on the spot 
where the Parish Church now stands, and 
which b one of those named in his honour. 
As his sopl was departing, he cried : 
14 Jesu, receive im in ]>eace, ami forgive 
them !" This happened on April 19, A.I>. 
It 12, within the Octave of Easter.

(CALENDAR FOR APRIL.

* 8. Rifhard, Bishop and Confessor, A.D.
1969, was Bishop of Chiche*t»r, and was 1 
born at Wyche, now Droitwioh, about four 
miles from Worcester, and studied at 
Oxford, Paris, and Bologna, and on his re
turn to England was appointed Chancellor 
of the University of Oxford. He was 
elected Bishop of Chichester in 1246, in 
opposition to the unlit nominee of King 
Henry III., who was to incensed at his 
election that he rteized on all the 
of the See. 8. Richard was thus reduced 
to the greatest straits, and obligitl to de-1 
pend upon the benevolence of others for 
the necessaries of life ; he, however, firmly, 
though meekly, mainlined his position, 23. 
and went about hb diocese to town and 
village discharging hb Kpbcopal duties. , 
The King restored hb revenue after two 
years deprivation. He presided over his 
diocese nve years after this, and died at 
Dover on thb day in hi* fifty-seventh 
It b related of him, whfle at Oxford, 
being seated one day at dinner, a message 
was Drought him, that a youth was outside 
on n horse, who wanted^ to speak to him 
iiumeiliately. £• *_
table and crossed the lia

revenues
Our Terms.

“ CiiVKcn Chimes" is on sale at all the 
principal l>ooksellers in Toronto. Price five 

8. O-rqe, Martyr and Patron Saint of cents per copy. Yearly subscription fifty cents, 
England, c. \.l\ 286. 8. George b which should be sent to the Editors, P. O. box
honoured in the Church as one of the most i 1372, Toronto. We have circulated a great 
illustrious martyrs for Christ, and is the many copies giatuitously, and trust our Catho- 
Patron Saint of England. He was a native lie readers will do all in their power to increase 
of Capi*doeia, and passing thence into our subscription list. We ho|»e noon to be able 
Palestine, he entered the army of to enlarge the paper, haviug received so nnch 
Diocletian. Having complained to the encouragement from both clergy and laity. 
Emperor Dioeletbn, himself, of his sever- —— 
ity and bloody edicts, he was immediately ^ ^ ^
east into prison, and alter many tortures // (J RC H CHIMES.
Iwheadwd. I^K-tn^^ue says he was gener
ally supposed to have been the person who 
pulled down the edicts against the Chris 
thins which Diovlvtiiin caused to be 
affixed to the Church doors. The 
legend of 8. George's combat with the 
dragon is too well known to reed repetition.
His connection with England is derived 
from his having :ip|wnred at the head of a 
numerous army carrying a red cross banner, 
to help Godfrey de Bouillon against the 
Saracens at the siege of Antioch, since which series of legends respecting the 8aints comment- 
time he has been regarded as the champion orHtt*l by the Church of England, and notably 
ol Christendom, as well as ot England selected for such commemoration by the Reform 
He was first acknowledged as the Patron 
Saint of England at the Synod of Oxford, 
in 1220, though there is ample proof that our humide efforts to illustrate their teaching, 
he whs |M>pular in that country, even in | gentlemen
Anglo-Saxon times, and his combat with mucil ,-tfevt that holy water is said to
the dragon lormed a favourite subject for 4 . . „ , , .. ...
xculpum' ill the tympanum. of Norman have on a eertam fallen angel, ahouhl really <li- 
doorways. Previous to that period, 8. Ed- reel their imliguation. But as 
ward the Con feasor, was the Patron Saint ol arv |cgft interested by arguments Itaavd on all- 
Knglaml With the name ol'Mi. George is . d lli8lorie«l ,,reee,l,nt I liai, hy tho* 
associated the memory ol all that is glorious 3 1 *
iu the martial annals of Albion, when the which ap|«al to the present interests of society 
war cry of “ Seyut George for Merrie Eng
land !was the signal of victory on the fields g,.n,js. 
of Crée! and Agiueourt. The cross of 8.
George is emblazoned ou our Union-Jack, . , , 4 . m.
in combinatiou with those of 8. Andrew h*ve observed, into three distinct groups. The 
for Scotland, and 8. Patrick for Ireland.

year.
that

RieHul rose from the
he lum to the door, and 

found no one ; but at that instant a large 
stone fell from the wall exactly where he 
had been seated, and would undoubtedly 
have killed him but for the providential 
interposition which drew him from the 
spot at that moment. Also, that after his 
election to the Episcopate, he fell down 
with the Chalice in hi» hand, but the wine 
was miraculously preserved from tieing 
spilled.

4. 8. Ambrose, Bishop, Confessor, and Doctor 
of the Church, A.D. 897, was the son of a 
Piefevt of Gaul, and was born at Treves in 
the year 34**. Paulinas relates that while
au iufaut, us he one day lav asleep in his 
cradle, a swarm of liees alighted on his 1 
mouth, and after a little time flew away 
without injuring him. This was thought 
to betoken his future eloquence Though 
he was Prefect of Piedmont, anil had never 
been baptised, he was unanimously chosen 
Bishop of Milan, and coiiqielled to accept 
that dignity. He was th“ strenuous op- 

I the Ariaii heresy.
tinue to In; held in milch respect, purlieu !

which he is said 1 
posed when he baptized 8. ; 

Augustine, his celebrated convert. He is ! 
to have finit introduced the practice of 
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Legends of the Saints.

No part of Chvrch Chimes line excited the 
anger of a Protestant public more than the pub
lication in our Kalendar of a carefully selected

1

era themselves, against whom, and not against

on whom the mention of a Saint has

we in Canada

Mis works con- we shall say a few words as to these Saint-Le,
lari y the hymn Tt [bum, 
to have composed when They fall, as th leaders ol our Kalendar may
Allg
aadsum to nave nrai inirouuceii the pra. i 
singing hymns in the Divine Office, 
most of those which occur iu the Ferial ,,, 
Office in the Latin Church seem to he his.
F. Ambrose died about the midnight liefore 
lloly Saturday, April 4, A.D. 397. The 
common su tirage of all antiquity has 
rnuked him among the four great Doctors 1 
of the Western Cnurch. His remains lie ! 
in a vault under the High Altar of the | 
Basilica Saint Ambrogio Maggiore, at 
Milan.

19. 8. Alphtye, Archbishop and Martyr, A.D. i 
1012. 8. Alpin ge, or properly Atlfheagh,

first are those which have presumably certain
„ , v ... . . ,v historical evidence. The martyrdom of 8.S. Mark, Evangelist, and Martyr, c. A. D. »__
68, was of Jewish extraction, and though Cyprian, or 8. Laurence, or that of 8. Marge- 
not mentioned in the Gosjiels is tradition- ret, for instance, are quite ns certain events in 
ally said to have been the man hearing the 
pitcher of water, and in whose room the 
l«a*t Supper was prewired. He was a disci
ple ol 8. Peter, and was sent hy him from 

found other churches ; and the 
large and flourishing church at Alexandria, 
seems ii|m>ii undoubted authority to have 
lieen founded by hint. Here at Easter-time, 
when the heathen Egyptians were worship-

Christian history as the death of Bishop Patter- 
or that of Arthur West the other day at hisson,

post in the East African Mission. Again there 
have grown up around these certain other stories, 
the exact truth of which cannot la* tested, which 
are consistent with, and illustrative of, the 
events and persons in church history with which
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